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CHAOS IN THE PHILIPPINES

Three two years one year ago

it waa treason to euggeBt that the
American eoldiera had looted
ohuroheB in the Philippines or

China Some loud mouthed
sycophants of tho administration
roundly abused eveiy person who

told the ttory of cruelties and

horrors inseparable from a Godloea

campaign of ruthless conquest over

a helpless brave pebple

Within this year wo have had it
proven that a general of tho Ame-

rican

¬

army issued an order to kill
overy malo above tho ago of too

yoara and to burn and devastate a

whole country Horror has been

piled on horror It has been

proven that innocent peoplo havo

bona slaughtered in cold blood A

few days ago General Chaffee

roundly censured a junior officer

bsoauie he did not flatly disobey

tho orders of a brutal superior

Things have odm to a pretty
pass When responsible officers

issue orders which tho chief com

mauders say should be disobeyed

tho problem in the Philippines is

past reckoning

The army hitherto glorious in

its supremo devotiou to ordore is

in an arohaio state Yet civiliaus
who never knew what discipline
means berate tho cbampioui of

tight and justice and accuse them
of unpstrlousm This is the situa-

tion

¬

today Lodge and his follow-

ers

¬

are pratiug about tho army
What do they know of military
life or its gbry and devoted self
BaorifioaT It is a safe assertion
that tho mau who would issue an

order to slay an unarmed oaptivo
in cold blood without trial would
not hesitate to lie about tho act
Tho mm who would drench hia

hands in captive blood is not fit
to ha a soldier

The Administration no longer
attempts to deny that the etorioJ
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horetoforo published about tho
brutal warfare in the Philippines
have a basto of truth Tho Presi ¬

dent himsolf oven inveighs aainnt
torturo It goas with tha grain

of human nature that any inin
who will iufliot torturo on a help
loss foe will lie Thoroforo when
officers go on tho stand as they do
every day to deny oomplioity in
asts of torture pretty well proven
it goes that they have an incantivo
to deceive which was lacking in

their Accusers and tho weight of
orodenso should be throwu toward
the men who tnako the dotaied ac

cusations Tho latter have certain-
ly

¬

nothiug to gain while thaso ac
oused officers have much to shield
thomselves from by cynic denials

During tho past month a certain
Jlev Thoburn has oocupied tho
stand as a witness concerning the
Philippines With a zeal of
a noophyto he made it plain that
the reason certain elements of the
community desire the retention of

tho Philippines is that of exploiting
them for missionary purposes un-

der
¬

the folds of the American
Flag Senators Lodge and Bever
idgo saw his error and attempted
to retriove i but too late This
Methodist clergyman clearly show

od that his only desire to bold the
Philippines was a pestiferous habit
of disturbing Christian people in

the stability of their belief in the
oldest Christian religion The mis
sionary zeal is easily understood
but it has been veiled iu this case

until the Rev Thoburn took the
stand This divine when aBked

concerning Cuba oooly replied that
he could not determine whether
the evacuation of Cuba was the act
of God until a few years had
elapBod

There is something almost
divine in tho eelf sufficiency of

such men The act uf God must be

ratified by their approval It is not
a valid decreo until tried by the
temper of their experience Else-

where

¬

ono can laugh these people
off the streets but iu the Philip-

pines

¬

God help the miserable peo-

plo

¬

who are thrown under their
ruthless morcyl The Eev Thoburn
however serves a good purpose in

that he told the truth for once

Tho United States aro holding the
Philippine simply that bo and his

ilk may make them a happy hunt ¬

ing ground for converts lauds
dollars and self applaure

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And so Deacon Testa has really
goneT But whero oh I where to
Is it Tonga or Roino

The publication of Sanator Pat
teraoua speech advocating Civil

Government for tho Philippines
will be resumed on Fridays issuer

Yes Chairman McCarthy will

stand by his guus Democrats of

hia stamp are not in the habit of

running away wheu under fire

Republicans so farcom to monopo-

lize

¬

that distinction

Dolegalo Wilcoxs story of what
ho has dono could bo covered iu a
Biugle word Bulletin

Perhaps But how many words

will it take to cover tho story of

what Thurston Smith Hartwell
Haywood and Carter have done

Delegato Wilcoxs opinion that
the missionaries have black hearts
wai probably derived from the
failuro of bis porsoual Bollcitatiput

a short time ago to got money from
thorn Advertiser

That may be But then the
missionary organ may juBt as well

realize the fact right now that it
will take something elso beside
innuendoes to discrodit Wilcox

amonx tho nativos Names and
proofs ia what they want

It is satisfactory to know that the
Bar Association will namo a man
for tlii alleged Circuit Court vacan ¬

cy and also that the Executive will
make no move in the matter until
he hears from the fiiendR of good
government among whom the great
majority of the Bar Association
may be counted Advertiser

Well welll The Executive will

make no move iu tho matter until
he hears from the friends of good

government eh Let us Beo Who

wout to the Goaat in the Ventura
yesterday Kinney Kinney Why

oertainlyl The heavenly twins W

A Kinney and L A Thurston Are

they going to namo the man for

that vacancy We shall see

OOELHO BESIQNS FROM COItl
MIXXfi E

Republican Territorial Committee a
Wreck of formor Self and Party
Demoralized

The prediction made by The
Indcpekdent a few days ago and
which was denied at tho time has

oome true W J Coelho of the
Fifth District member of the cen-

tral
¬

and executive committees has

resigned from the Republican
Territorial Committee and once
again the Republicans are wonder
ing where thoy are at No reason

has yet been assigned for his -- withdrawal

from the committee al-

though

¬

the Advertiser this morning
intimates that it is because Mr

Coelho hai been employed as inter-

preter
¬

of the courts recently But
that reason la lame and will not
Btand scrutiny John Bush ia inter-

preter
¬

of ho Courts and it cannot
be eaul tht ho does not lake part
in politics Colonel Joups is official

stenographer of the Circuit Courts
and still taks an active part in tho
meetings of the Republican Terri-
torial

¬

Committee
A prominent Republican this

morning suggested iub Indepekd
ent tho foremost reason for this
wholesale batch of Rpublican re
signations It is simply that tho
liberal and progressive meinbors of
Republican pary are tired of draw
ing the chestnuts out of the fire to
be eaten by Dole and his friends
It waa pointed out during tho iotai
view that the Advertiser and tho
Star opposed the holding of a by
election a few months ago and gave
but lukewarm support to W W
Harris When the Republican
candidate had been elected how-

ever
¬

tho two missionary papers
appropriated to thomeolvos the
credit for tho viotory which thoy
claimed to be an ekquent vindica-
tion

¬

of Dole
Strenuoua efforts are being made

to induce John 0 Laueto withdraw
his resignation but The Independent
has the best authority for the state ¬

ment that he will not do so J H
Fisher A G M Robortson and J
P Cooko all deny that they aie
candidates for the chairmanship of
the Committee hit vncaut by the
resignation of C 0 Koncody The
party is demoralized dlBorgauznl
aid while Republican resignations
aro being sent in Democrats and
Home Rulers aro ptrfcsntiug tliuir
organizations and getting ready for
the campaign

ono for Beat
Mr F J Testa proprietor of Tho

Independent left in tho Claudius
yosterday afternoon for a fow days
of much needed rest on Maui Dur-
ing

¬

hia absence Mr Henry C Carter
will not on his belnlf and all moneys
due The uu aro lo bo paid lo hiui
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COMMISSION OF AdlUCULTUnE

AND FORESTRY TEUIUTOItY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg-
etables

¬

and plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
20th 1002 in the Drill Shed Ho-

nolulu
¬

Exhibits arc invited in tho various
divisions named in the following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six speclmenst
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

pilzes
Muslcmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papains Six specimens two prizes
Grapes six bunches two prizes
Quavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunh Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION II
Potatoes Irish ten specimens two

prizes
Potatoes Sweet ten specimens

two prizes
Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lettuce Four heads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chillpeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Wetland Taro Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Best exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten sticks two prizes

DIVISION IV
Hay Ono bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes
Guinea Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Alfalfa One bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundle two prizes
Panlcum Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lclo best
one two prizes

Best collection of forns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI

Cut Flowers Best collection two
pilzes

Roses Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes

division vir
Illma Lois Best three two nrlzea
Carnution Leis Best three two

prizes
Plumaria Leis Best three two

prizes
Tho necessary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by tho Com- -

mlssloner of Agriculturo and Forestry
Who requests tiat notice be sent iijin
in writing of Intention to exhibit lo
i u uox oaa Honolulu

The exhibit opens at 1030 oclock
am Monday inly 28 All oxhlbita
must bo in place ono hour before the
opening or thoy TvllJ not bo entitled

I to compete for prizes The steam
ship companies In order to glvo tho
people of the Islands an opportunity
to view the oxhlblt have reduced tho
fatcamor rutes by one half and agree
to carry all exhibits fiee of charge
For any further information address

I WRAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculturo and For

I estry 2247

Okas Sprackels Go

HONOLULU

Ihn JVanoiioo Joint THE VAN
TIUTIONALJBAiSK OFBAJNJTJt

dhatt McruwaH on

BAN FBANOIBOO The Nevada Notion
Bank ol Ban Franoisoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerlots jJxchance Nt
tlouolBonk

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnals
BERLIN Drosdnor Bank
QONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

Kong Shanghai if nnklncovi rormion
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zoaland
VIOTOB1A AND VANCOUVER Bank

of BrltUh North Amorloa

Tramaet a Qcniral Hanking and Exahany
Btuineu

Deposits BeoolTod Loans made on Ay
provod Beaarltv OommerclM and Trarel
em Credit Issued Bills o Bxahacgl
bought and sold

Oolleotlono Promptly Accounted Fat
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LIMITED

AGENTS FOR

ts

VEBTEBN BUGAB REFINING CO
Ban FxnnolDoo Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBICB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

HEWELL UIUYEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Oane Shredder

Now York V B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Bon Fxanoloco dl

oIBDON IRON L0C0M0T1V3
WOIIKB

B85Mf Hnn FrMirlmnritl

J DE TURKS

TABLE TOES

Jiifatly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties jiibt received

by

H HIGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha ¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Weill now tlioros tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weatkor
We believe you aro anxious to Ret
tbatico which will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko to supply
you Order from

The Oak Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Tolephono jjiri Blue Postcfllce
13w W 77
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